
Roth-Stewart Will Open
! Women’s Store Tonight
i

Everything New, Including Decorations and Arrange-

ments to Newest and Late st WOmen s Wearing Ap-

parel; Inspections On ly, No Sates Tonight

Roth-Stewart Women’s Shop, Hen-

derson’s newest and most modernistic
;hop ; lu ladieV ready-to-wear, will

mal opening this evening

from 8 to 10 o’clock. Those who have

seen the new store since the remodel-

ing and alterations were completed

have pictured it as a dream of beauty

and attractiveness.
For two months the store building

has been undergoing complete in-

terior repairs and renovations. It is

the old Roth-Stewart women’s store,

but would not be so recognized in its

entirety new dress. There is no change

in ownership, but an entirely new. and

different dress.
Decorations that have been install-

ed, together with equipment for dis-

play of dresses, coats and the like,

are new and like those to be found

ill metropolitan cities. The atmos-
phere is inviting and enticing.

i. Lighting effects are all new and

iHiIT
; IS RED IN HEAD
|

Elected at Fifth District
Convention Held Here

on Monday

Rev. S. E. Madren, pastor of

Liberty Congregational - Christian

church, was elevated to the post of

sachem, or presiding officer, of the

fifth district convention of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men at their
semi-annual convention here last
Monday. The next meeting will be
held in Durham on Easter Monday.

Other officers elected were: J. S.
Eakes, Durham, senior sagamore; J.
T>. Lamb, Henders it, junior saga-
more; H. M. Robinson, Henderson,

prophet; Daniel R. Stevens Durham

artistic. Shades of light are so pro-

duced as to enable a customer to get

the full effects of daylight in inspect-

ing merchandise.
From one end to the other the en-i

tire shop is filled with brand new
fall goods. The sale that was con-
ducted before the store closed for
remodeling was disposed of then, or
the remnants transferred to the store
in the other side of the bunding.
Everything in the hew Store is hew

Styles are the latest and designs are
the newst from the fashion centers.

At the formal opening tonight, there
will be no sales. The women of the
community and section are invited to
come in and look and make a thor-
ough inspection of the store and its

contents. The Store Will be open to-
morrow for sales, and it is expected

that it will be thronged with wortien
customers seeking the rieW merchan
dise. ' -

secretary; N. H. Ayscue, Epsom, dis-

trict . .

An afternoon business session of
the convention was held from 3 to

5:36 p. m., following which the mem-
bers and visitors adjourned to King’s

Daughters’ park, in the western

suburbs of the city, where a bar-
becue and brunswick stew were served
by the local council.

Henderson Red Men were hosts to

the visitors. The meeting was the
semi-annual gathering Os the district,
which includes territory east to Roa-
noke Rapids and Rocky Mount, and
west to Durham.

FLAT ROCK CHURCH
TO BEGIN REVIVAL

Special revival services will begin
at Flat Rock Methodist Protestant
church, Vance charge, of which Rev.
J. D. Cranford is pastor, on Sunday

evening at 7:45 o’clock. Visiting
preacher will be Rev. J. M. Morgan
of Triplet, Va. Services will be held
each evening through the week. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

OUR BEST WISHES and
! CONGRATULATIONS
£
*

To Roth-Stewart’s New

Woman’s Shop
f

j We furnished the lovely

RUGS and CARPETS
Used In This New Shop.

i Paramount Carpet Co.
New York City

$ ¦ .

DECORATIONS
!

In Roth-Stewart’s New
* *

1 Woman’s Shop
t

: Were executed by me.

i
i

This handsome new establishment can
; easily take its place as one of Heridet*-
i;

j son’s beauty spots.
I
j
it

: W. W. WHITE
| Henderson, N. C.
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Motorized Artillery Unit
Passes More In Forenoon

?

Equipment Enroute to Fort Bragg from Fort Totten, N.
Yv, as Part of AnttU&l Ma Denvers Following Sum-

mer Training of Reserve Units

Scores of trucks passed through

Henderson during the forenoon today

carrying units of the 62nd Coast Ar-
tillery to Fort Bragg from their home

station at Fort Totten, New York
City. The regiment was participating
in annual training maneuvers, f6ll6W-
ing a summer spent in training and
instructing reservists and National
Grand troops i'n tnilitary Activities.

Thousands of people lined the
streets t 6 see this unit of the nation’s
artillery force bn parade. The regi-
ment passed in sections, the first go-
ing 'early in the motning before most
people hAd cofne to their places of

business And cotriparativeiy feW saw
this sectibh, Which contained riiost of
the big guns. Others followed at in-
tervals until the last hAd g6ne
through about the noon hour.

The soldiers spent last night en-

campment at Richmond, And Were due
At Fort Bfagg lat’e this afternoon.

That is one of the nation’s greAtest
concentrations of field artillery.

The regiment passing here today

was in command of Colonel Henry W.

T Eglin, and consisted °f 35 officers
and 750 soldiers. Some 100 heavy, spe-

cially-designed, high-speed military

motor vehicles were in the cavalcade

that passed here.
Henderson Was particularly inter-

ested in the passing of the artillery-

men. The big gups of the regiment
were toWed by Corbitt trucks special-
ly built in Henderson in 1933 for the

Army. Many of these were spotted in

the parade hy citizens looking on

from the sidewalks.
It Whs the greatest cavalcade of

Federal troops to pass here in motor-
ized equipment in years. Everything

Was spick and span arid in the pink

of condition. The men Wete well

dressed in bright, cleAn uniforms, and
appeared ift a jovial, holiday snood.

Clayton Farmed Brings

First Load Os Tobacco
first ldak thA% teSe ef-
forts With kbrile suc-

;• ; 11

SCHOOL BAtop
TO LEAF FESTIVAL

The band
Which won praise arid commen-
dation in the parades at Bocky

Mount’s Gallripade last spring and
Wilson’s tobacco festival last
month, will go to South Boston,

Va., tbmorrOw to participate in the

National Tobacco Festival iri that
city, it was announced today. It

was the only North Carolina high

school band invited to the Vir-
ginia city’s big event. Thq boys

will play in the parade at 2:30
p. m. at South Boston, arid has a
chance to win a prize of SIOO, or

SSO or $25. The band consists of

40 pieces, and is directed by A. T.

Hearne. Frances Ferry is drum

major and Jane Thompson is flag-

bearer. Members of the organiza-
tion will receive free tickets t«
the dance tomorrow night, when
the music Will he furnished by

Hal Kemp’s orchestra.

The first load of tohacco for

sale on the Henderson market the
cOming season cAriie to town late >,
Wednesday, Arid was brought in

by J. S. Pace, Os BOute 1, Clay-
ton. It weighed in excess of 2,000

pounds, and was laid away In the

watChoUSP to Which it was taken

to await the Start of sales on next
Tuesday, when the season opens

In the Middle Belt.
Mr. Pace brought this leaf to

Henderson by truck. He left it
here arid returned home to come
back Saturday of this week with
additional tobacco for sale on the

local market. , .

The truckload brought in Wed-
nesday was mostly of primings
and, had the appearance of being
fairly good leaf. It is expected it
will command a good price When
it goes on Sale Tuesday.

The fact that the first load for

the season came from a consider-
able distance led market observers

to believe that Henderson Would
draw tobacco this year from the
far reaches of the market’s terri-
tory. Efforts are being made to

branch out the territory to be

served by this market, and the

BEST WISHES TO
••• v ; ,.

!> ¦

Roth-Stewart’s
Woman’s Shop

I did the wiring and installation of light-

ing fixtures in their

NEW WOMAN’S SHOP

C. M. Turner
Electrical ContraVtdr.

MUCH SUCCESS TO

Roth-Stewart’s
Woman’s Shop

We furnished the lovely new display fix-

tures with which this beautiful
shop is equipped.

A. J. Robins Bros.
New Yofrk cay.

»

BELIEF LIDft
HJNTYJS LOWER

Number Being Aided and
Cash Outlay Less During

Month of August . .

A heavy decline In the relief load
b6rne by Vance county was shown in
August, as compared with July, Mrs.
E. R. Austin, county welfare super-
intendent, revealed in her monthly

report to the Vance Board of County

Commissioners. Most of the relief
went to textile families as the result
of short time at the local cotton mills.

The report listed" $862.37 spent for
groceries, drugs, fuel, clothing, Vent
and doctor bills. There Was no ex-
penditure 'for pensions /or burials,

but hospitalization took $636.20. Wdrk
relief of $228.31 and aid to the blind
in the sum of $44 were listed. Un-
paid bills at the end of the month
were giVen as $31.79.

Outside general relief was $325 in
August, Compared with ~5260.20 in
July Arid $292 63 in June. Textile fa-
mily relief was only $537.37 in Au-
gust, compared With $1,340.74 in July
and $1,573.72 In June.

Emergency expenditures altogether
amounted to $1,866.35 in June, $1,620.-
94 in July arid $862.37 in Augrist Hos-
pitalization Was $649.80 in June, $263
in August. The pension-burial item
was $36 in June, and n6ne in July
an& August.

Old agfe assistance payments were
$389.55 in August, $347.05 In July and
$352.68 in June. Aid to dependent Chil-
dren amount tq SIBB in August, $173.08
in July and $173108 in JUne. Aid to
the blind was $44 each of the three
months.

Mrs. Austin reported 140 persons re-
ceiving county aid in August, with
72 families provided with clothing. At
the end of the month, 38 were on the
relief rolls. Hospitalization was pro-
vided for 28, but assistance was de-
nied to 56 applicants. At the end of
the month there were 13 persons in
the county home and 12 in the sana-

torium.
'Under the social security set-up, 206

Mte’re enrolled in Oil for Old age assis-

tance, 40 as dependent children and
11 as blind.

Five juveniles Were handled during

August, four juveniles were on pro-

bation, seven on parole at»d eight
State paroles. Six child labor certi-
ficates were issued in August, 210 in-

vestigations and visits were made,
with four trips outside the county
and 861 miles traveled.

Mrs. Powell Improved.

Mrs. Elmore M. Powell is improved

at her home after being treated at

Maria Parham hospital.

Window Drapes
Shown in the display windows at

RottnStewart’s new

Woman’s Shop
Were Furnished by Us
They have a beautiful shop and we

wish them much success.

DAZIANA
New York City.

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Used In The New

Roth-Stewart’s
WOMAN'S SHOP

Were furnished by us.

We extend our congratulations and best wishes to this

firm for the success of their new shop. ;

Creative Lighting Company
New York City

Congratulations

To Co.
.. . ' , i t *

t

. -v. i . - i

On the Opening of Their New

WOMAN'S SHOP
It’s a beautiful shop and a real credit to Henderson.

¦;i i i
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’

It was our pleasure to install the new
*ii»; < . t 1

Composition mid Tile Flooring
¦ • ¦ In This New Shop.

''

v v

Benjamin F. McClamr ock Company
Raleigh, N. C.

COUNTIES INVITED
TO SEND EXHIBITS

College .Station, Raleigh, a
Every county in North Carolina ha*been invited to enter a county ~rooress exhibit at the State Fair* thTfall, F. H. Jeter, of State College c UtJurintendent of the exhibits, announc-
ed today. The exhibits are to be de-
ments in the fields of education, ruralsigned to feature present acconipiish-
life, and industrial development ove»
the State, he pointed out, and will b<>a new departure in the field of major
exhibits.

1900—Galveston, Tex., tornado took
toll of 6,000 lives.
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